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Ector county district clerk office

Skip navigation Skip navigation Skip navigation Skip navigation Skip navigation The Ector County District Clerk's Office was temporarily closed to the public to stop the spread of the coronavirus to its employees and the community. According to a press release, the office will only receive and help customers who have
scheduled court hearings. All non-essential and non-emergency functions of the office are closed until further notice. The bureau will continue to answer calls and emails at (432) 498-4290 and District.Clerk@ectorcountytx.gov. Note: For appointments: www.co.ector.tx.us/district.clerk. Walk-ins are coming to 1st serve
base when no appointments are available. All new passports, children's passports and the replacement of a lost, stolen or damaged passport require a passport acceptance officer. The passport acceptance office in Odessa checks your documents and checks the identity and signature of the applicant. Ector County
District Clerk - United States Passport Acceptance Agency 300 North Grant Avenue Odessa, TX 79761 Hours: Mon-Fri: 8:30 a.m. - 4:15 p.m. Routine pass processing takes 6-8 weeks at your local post office. For travelers who need a passport quickly, accelerated passport processing options are available from 2 weeks
to 24 hours. OnlineExpeditors.com has streamlined the passport application process to get the passport quickly and easily. No appointments are required for our passport renewal service. Choose your passport service and our Smart Online Form completes your application to avoid common mistakes. Once you have
collected your documents, simply send them to us with FedEx Overnight delivery and receive your passport in time for your upcoming trip. For more information. 2. Speed up your passport application online with us. Choose your passport type: New travel card for adults passport extension lost e-passport passport
passport name change second passport TexasFile provides free access to search to the official public records of Ector County.Ector County Courthouse StatusThe SITUATION of COVID-19 has affected most courthouses in Texas County. The following information is provided to help our users stay informed about the
availability, opening hours and procedures of the Courthouse. Please let us know if you are aware of any changes to this status. Last Update:Tuesday, September 15, 2020Status:No operational changes are currently known. Allows eRecording:YesAdd Alert:Coming SoonCreate Free Account
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